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A TA~LE
BY

LADY GEORGINA FULLERTON,
&AUt1Ir of "Lady Bird," "ElleuMiýiddleton," i

('lA PTER IX,

"W bat?-w bat (o you niean?"
"Are vou not about to inforin me, tha

of all th'e captivating (reatnres ini th5orld, yoiw sister is the most irresstible
1am qiite prepared fo- tI assure you
I lîar you are ail nad about ber; tha

IOo fatiier says she is an angue
that Mr. Sydney calis lier a saint; ani
tilat we shallflot liave a chance anv u
'dé of being ever looked at, mucli- lesk
ttiOugbt of, by auybody, ais long as thE
f'Lir Giinevra reintins among us."

"She is very chairmiinz," Margaret an-
ýwer'ed; and there was sucb a sad tone ib
lier voice as sbe pronouinced tbe word.
tbat1lMaud ventured to say, in a manne]
that tight bave passed for a mere joke
'nd[C innocent inquiry-

"Then you bave tîad notbing as yet
but the pàtte de velours?9 You are quite
0Ous le charme, I suppose"
Margaret,liko ail fran k people, detest-
a init; and beiîîg. moreover, predis-

Posecl at Lhat moment to irritation, ex-
'laimed warmnly-

"'Why really, Maud, I wishl you would8Peak ont, or flot spoak at aIl. Wbat istile use of'beatitig, about the bush, and
Putting unpleasat ideas into my bead,
for tie sole purpýose of plaguing me? As

'%boy tell people in the marriage-service?
do say w bat you bave to say at once, or
'f)reoer hold your poace.'"

"O, you bave been studying that part
Of the prayer-book lately? Are you
Ilerfect lu the responses, and propared
t O Bay,'I Mlargaret, take thîe Edmutnd."

«'lifrom it," exclaimed Margaret,
Miih irnpetuosity; " there is no question
of My marrying Mr. Neville."

"The question rnay not yet have been
M Uked, but it does not follow that it will
11V said Maud, "1unles-"l

"lJnless whaî?" cried Margaret, wbose
hftorest iu the subject got the better at
U0ce Of ber- caution and of ber irritation.

"UInessIl said Maud,"the gaine sbonld
be taken ont of vour bands, my dear ui-
fispecting, conflding Margaret and your

iii i 9 atrt kqs s'ster should employbier talents and lber cliarms in that
dire0Ction. iDo not turu away froin me
do flot look go anery with me. Now,
enrgaret, do be reasonable. What pos-

4îl nterlest can 1 have ini putting you
fol, Yor guard, except that of saving you
11,0111 tlhe wretched position of a dupe,1 knoNI more of the worldl than von do
0il 1 alsoknow more, I arn sorry to say
eo the :cîaracter of the aitificies of a,lquette and of tbe unrelenting manner

hi bch a woman of that description
WlI ,puirsue bier object, and gain ber

"Gnevra cannot Le a coquette," Mar-
Rarnswered in a tesitating manner.

ob Ss good, go affectionate, go
illodest,at least. I think-I hope

-'you do not feel sure of it, Margaret-
ýo ho have seen nothing to the con-

tenI'v; but watcb her-remenîber my
a'iice-wate.li her. 1 coulil tell vou
!Queh ou this subject, but 1 prefer leav-
149 you to your own observations.">

"«You know more of foreigners than I
ý, Maud," said Margaret, thougbtfally.1
1 @uPPose their manners and ways are

84aYs very diffrent from ours."e
"lu'I what respect? Canuot you give

an Instance of what you mean?"
"I mnean that what would flot be mod-

t'ètas ecoingin an English girl nigit
fi'M dfleenthabits and customns, be

ULiite natural and proper in a loreigner."1
t, Whv, in married women that înîght
'e the0e perhaps; but '.oung ladies

ýbra; aý'particularly demure, and
îîlntad proper, and ail that sort of

"Weîî, so she "a In some ways, bt--"'B~ut she w.oluld flot mind walking
Q'lewith a gentleman, or writing to

liiI in secret, or-",
f &s Maud sad theso words, she cars-
~'1Y watchied ber companion's couniten-
%1e and almost tarted herseif at

';aret's sudden exclamatiou.
"Maud 1 bow dii You know-how
yi You guess?II

~look of amnsed exultation danced
bier eyes; and she, in ber turn,

ha.,hat! I bave guessed, [bave I? You
aIl ad a spocimen of yonr sister's way

'9goinlg on! and you have been keoping
to.b yourself al tis time, and onlly

t1ing deeply over bier many attrac-
8-fl She bas corrnpted you already,

4argaret, for you would nover have
ent go hypocri ical six mouths ago."1
Margaret colored deeply at this tannt.

a'id answýered witb soins warmtb-
W'4t is not fair, Maud, te take the

Zrds Ont Of ntY moth-to cross-ques-
Sfi e in this way, and thon accuse me

th bYpocrisy, bei-ause I ar n willi ieg to
'tink M io My sister. or to say wlbat may

D"sjudice otiiers agzainst ber."1

Ono!1 3,01 muat not, indeed; and,
fo laps, i wasalal accidentall, and my

~rYsorry now 1lever alludel to itat ali.
ýe wlkedhome froni chapel 1i at

'11ay alone with Mr. Neville, and,
ersaid anytllîng to me a' out 1t0

A'nd )-ou are jealous ?"1 said Maud,
a provokziugasmible.

argaet oliedand replied, ini a
Ydislike the appearanceof a mystery
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(Po be continued.)

Tile Soldier and the Nun-A
Touching Incident.

Real Scotch Tweed -

The very Lest quality of B]1ack Serge
Coat and Vest withi Pants to ehoiec

" Good Biaeki Serge Coat and \Test with
The following incident was related by

Arciîbishop Ryan, of Pliiladelpia, re- Pants to choice - - - 23.00
cently: "During our Civil War two Sis- A Beautiful Worsted Suit at $23, $25, $27 and $28.
to rs o f C b a rity , w a lk in g to g e thie n t l ro u g b e h v p e d d a s r n e i f P n i g , w j ( -I e c r n k o o d r a 4 , 6 , 8 n 9ito streets of Boston, were insulted by a ehaeasediasotttofPnigweh eau ak tord t$45,,7,8ad$9
wretchîed mnt tlîo'gh batred off the These are excellenit goo(ls aud it ivili pay you to ius1 )ect the:n. We have soeured the services of a First-clasa Cutter.religions garh thîey wore. Subseqnently _________________________
this man wont into the army as a sub-
stituts for somo one who lîad beeni \ , ' WE have the latest styles, of the best Material, and bought ofdrafted. Howas wonndodiluone olth il FIL..I'.L../1 VI -A D E S. the best Manuflîcturers and at thee lowest psil rcsbattles iniMissouri and bronglît 10a ,psil rcstemporary hospitalin charge of Sisters We have a futll stock of GE N Y9S FOi R N 1SH 1 NCGSini the shape of Natural Wool Ujnderweatr, Negligeof Cbarity, aîtd, of course, was inost1
kiudiy treated. Wlîen about to die the .hirts, Ciffs, Collars ai-d Ties of al] description.
Siter in attemdance on hlm begged hlm W aeago ieiHA So h eybs aesadlts tlste, ask pardon of God for the sins of bis W aeagoln nHA Sotevr etmkr nilts tls
life and to prepare te meet bis judge. In your own interest eall and mee our goods and prices beforegig elsewlîere.'Sister,' repied tL~e dying soldier, I
have been a bad man, but thiere is one
act off my life that weizhs more lîeavîly NOTE TiF. ADDRESS:upon me than any otîjer. 1 once insmlted
a membor of the Oncier whicli lbas treat-,~~T
ed me so kindly, and sick as 1 arn wero IC . Il. G x I"'R j.... i i...32~4 iv ý I P4ST~R EEZ'~T.she hors I could fali at bier foot, beg ber
pardon and dis in pouce.'m of the Golden ser poiethe Mntb ltl inpg

'You have lier pardon,' roplied the
Sister of Charity. 'I knew you by that -i__

mark on your forehiead tbe moment you MRSI. LUCIER'bwero brouglit bore, anîd I pardoned you
rom my bieart long before thon.' 'And

wby,' rejoîned the soldier, 'have you o d ruC ng Sy p
beon more kind .o rue thia to the W11I not only cure Coldsanad Coughs, La-
others?' 'Because you insnlted mas. and wil]1 revent ail these dseases by using thîsfor His gake,' sebe said, kissi.ngu lier cruci- elleg9 Medicine whenover y0u bel uneasy.fix.~~~~~~~~~~ 'edfryrpret'sithey-Sid at 181 and 18 Lombard Street, WNinni-
ing man. 'The religion that teaches thispeooItcadahe.
fortitude must be froin God.' Amîd tîhe
priest and the Sister kuelt together as DO YOU KNOW?the soul off tbo dying soldier passed to
the God of Christianity-yiorions Chlrst- 

TAi!!iamity !" The Sistor's sweot forgivenes iV I I . r I '-T Âcaused the soldier's conversion, but wliat - THE LARCEST STOCK,caused the 8ister' s forgiveness? It w as ij
oxprossed by the word, 'For His sake IHTH lMUT008as she kissed ber crucifix." \ ~IJ i THE BEST MAKES,

Proof that There is a Devil.

No more couvincing argument of the
existence of a devi], and many of tbemn,
could be produced tîan is found in the
reports of the outrageonsly barbarous
hazing deviltry of the students at the
Ohio Wesleyan University, and young
wou-en at tlîat. Tfho nntutored savage
is flot supposed to know any better, but
it may well be questionod if savages
ever sank so 10w as the twenty young
she-devils of tlie University of Delaware,
who branded seven of their schoilmates
ou the necks, breasts, arins andl bands
with a stroug solution of nit ate ofsilver
-Soundings.

Down With Hligh Pices For
Electrie Beita.

$8.55, $2.65, $3.70 ; former prices 85, $7,
$10. Qualty romains the sanie-16 dif-
féent styles; dry battery and acid belts
--mild or strong current. Ikas than haîf
the price of any other contpany and more
home testimonials than ail the reat ta.
gether. Ful ist free. Mention thia
Maer. W. T. BAER & CO. Windsor, O)nt.

20 Miles to Procure Medicine.
Wirîfleld, Ont.

W. H. CM5TocK, Brockville.
D&UR SIa:--itmn sélling your "Dr.

Morse's Indian Root Pilla" in this
locality. 1 have customers wbo corne
20 miles for the sake of getting Morse's
Pilla. This speaks for itself as Io tîteir
value. 1 usO them lu our famnily witb

lias bean cured of sick-headacbe ky their
use. We could flot do withont tbgm.

Yours, etc., A. KRAmPIBN.

HiE RAS A «BIG HEAD.

and no mîstake, but we eau fit it, or any
othen head for that matter. It's a matter of
Importance to you te look at Our stock of
Spning lbats before you make n purchase.

Kowhat to buy bei0re you do so. You
can't half appreciate the ni-w styles until
you look over Ounr collection. Wheu you've
doue that, ti II e as eg.sy as faiiing dowu to
make up your mnd what yonr uew liatilll
be. lt'i l b a dalsv. If bought at our store.

WHITE & MANAAN'S
496 MAIN STREET.

SEEDS
Send for Catalooue.
Send to J. M. PERKINS for bis

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
When you eau choose froin bis

LARGE VARIETY 0F SEEDS.
Acknowledged to be tbe f

LARGEST amnd BEST STOCK
In MANITOBA or the NORTHWEs'r.

J. M. PEFKINS,
241, Main St., Winnipeg.

99 * I ~

Dr. Morse's Indiau
Root Pille.

Dr. Morse's Indi&u
___ Root Pinle.

Dr. Morso's Indfia-n
Root Pi]le.

Dr. Morse'e lIldiau
____ oot Ple.

Dr. Morse's ndiaai
Root Pilla.

1I:-To Save Deotore Bille une
Or. MorWe.,Indiati Root Pille.
THE 1BEST FAMILY FILL IN USEL

XKo" Ft e rles fin good ordem'.

W. H. C NosuAii, Ont., januury r5, 189o.
W.H ousrOCx Brockvile, Ont.

DEAR S1R,-your $'Dr. Morse's Îndian Root PlIs,
are the best re tar for the sysiem that humaniti
cma use. Life M.Sas the time-piece:- frail and delicatie
are manY Of iae works. A tiny particle of foreigi
substanceaRdhere tO the amallest wbeel inthe w orks
and what ishe result ?-at frs, onîy a slght difference
la perceptible in ais time-keeping, bu t wait you s'a
the obstruction *grow%, the lrregularimy becoýne%
greater, unti lat 5, Wat cOfl hbave been rec tifiei
witb little trouble, in the beginnmng, wii now requir
much cane in thoroughly cicansing the entire ork,
SauItle human life-a alight derangement is neg
lected,it grows and increasest lmperceptibly a'. hrstý
then rapfdly.util wbat coud iu the beinusng,
bave been cured with 11111e troube, beconies admost
fatal. To prevent ibis, 1 advise ail ta pumify the
sysism traque ntly, by th.e nu of Morse'. tSlls, aud
to prosem v voand vitality.

Yaurs fathuly' ÂTWÎLý

2740 fraffUr' af-Guard.
AsAaoàvous Posa1 N.S ,Jsn. 87, -go.

W. H. Cossocx, Brockville, buth
Dzain Sma-For many yeari, 1 have beau a firsa

believer limpuor -&Dr. MoIrse'. IndlaiS Root PulIs.
N~Owth a lnd aida, but a confidence wro ight hb
au artDal perofl experience of their vlue anî
mecit. y busin>,.la sncb ibat I send much ai

0 a awa m home, sud j wMmidnot con
ÉÉIL .7 tavilingoutt complote wtbout a box o;

Morse' .11&C.

A msu.bte. 4,14.5ezea sea.

'DoaÂcuozs HAEon .NS., Jan. z& e
W. IL COUSrocx, BroejkvflIe n t.

DARm Sta-This I. ta cer@tly hat1Idea inlspaten.t
Mediuu, Includttmg varions kind. 0fPilit. I soit
mort of the Dr. Morse'. tndi-_n Root Pi oib ns
di. diberso.mbtn6d. Their es 1 InSd art .11111

onasi.. TourIL&LI

VVF~~Lq~ U PEUTAILI

4 22 MIain Street.

Mclntyre Block.
a
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are tt, bo Ionnd ai. the

Manitoba Music Hou se.
482 Main Street, Winnipeg

R.H. NU NN.&ÇCo.,
P. 0. Box 1407. - - Telepisone 25

insurance Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE
FIEE COMP"KIES BEP8We»x:

TPhe Gu&rdian A$sui-ano CO.,
Boyal[usuraace ottal funds, 581,700,00

City of Londonc;Five In. Co.," 10,0
Tb. qth,..t]FI, ltotal fund., 10,000,000

Iusurance Co. auho, zdenhal 0000

Relaue arne total assets8,0
R01anc MaineInsurane Co., a 1

Ail classes of Iflslrable property ooeredou the shortest notice ai, curreut rate&.
$250,000 paid lu basses mince eommenctng

business lu 1879.
NO DISPUJTED CLAIME.

JWAgeults wauted iu uurepresented places
OmPo£

REDWOOD AND EMPIRE BREWERIES. WINNIPEG, MAN .3'tkz77man u »Winnîpeg, Man

A. U.McDONALD,The Canada North-West Land COmpan> apetran u9dr
Limited apnean u1r.

Have the option of selecting undor tbe torns of their agrecert~ witiî the Càna- Estinutes given o al lase o wrk
dian Pciflc ailway Jqhpromptjy attouded to eltber by day

Over ,000000 cre f th Finst Arieuturawôrýk)orcontract. special attention given toOverOOOOOO 13re oft Fns glutr~Lands ln Manitoba orders fromntheco0tryor the Nrth-West Territories, Addrs i rest
Whlcli they offer for sala ou Easy Terinis. ,fafli0itts by 'ulstaulmeuts. Nu cultramon .D cOALCretr

codit(tiou~s. A.D. F OALb tro, Wiunpeg, Mmx
WVrite for Particulars of the Compamïy's syStem Off accePtiig shares instead of Casb .... !B -YStetWnieMm

ln paymieut of Lands, by which a considerahie saiving is effected. IF YO WANT ,A
TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the Towns and Villages on Main Ca d eial'B o

Line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, d elb B o
BETWEEN BRANDON AND THE ROCKIES. -GNo To-

CO.AL LAfnDS - -_- ý'E 3 ID TEIR LOT J 3RENNPýN,
Maps and ail otlier information oc l i baîed ut the office 0f the Company, 242 MAIN STREETr, WINNIPEG

Wmnnmeg Offi ce: 229 Main Street. London Office: 90 Cannon St., E. REPAIRINO NEATLY DONE.
M. B. SCARTH, Land Conmissioner. JOB. N R. _NRSBITT, Seeretar (

ST. MARYS ACADEMY' St. Boniface Âcade I have amostcompete and spendid
assortmient of Fresh Fish, over 40,.

Directed by the Sisters of the Holy Name CONJ)UCTED BY THE SISTERSOF0F 0pud Choice stock stili on
Jeas. and Mary, Wnnipg, Man- CHARITY, b. "My large fuezing capacity

enahies nie to supply you when ail
-rm:M-lds--Undet Uts patronage 0f Ris GRAVE TUEC other sources fail.

Payable Qularterly in Advance ARcliIaSIIOP 0F ST. IONIFACE Finest Oysters in the city.
FER ANNTJM -ETM21 have also Choice Collections aiBoard aund Tulion.,................ .$10000 E ~tranco Fe-once for ail.-......... 6 00 Poultry, including Turkevs esTuition............................. 1500O Board andi Tuition, Per nîonth.....10y DcsadCheen. 1'iesae

Munie Lessons andi use of Piano ..... Mu00ý0s1c and use of Piano........800 ukadCien.PîsarBDw and da ng ..a....oora)150500Drawing.................. ...... i ce right, send me your Eastert orders~~~~Bed and Bedding .................10 , dadBedn ........... 1o
Wasliin..................... .. 2500 Washing ý.. ......................... 2 00 J. R. DAVIIS, 207 Portage Atre.

Addressf. i'aymeuts to bce made every t'iTo menthe ia lTuphse 5,

St. Mary's Academy. For partleulara or tuiform, etc., enqutrWINNIPICG. MANITOBA ut Aodemy. Advertise N ow.

-tbat is ail; and Ginovra's mannor is~
50 unoqual, soinetimnes so v'ery retired,j
and at other tîntes flot quite exa-t lv
wlat-what I1h lje; 1 may remark I,t,
witbout being jealous, as yon i-ail it" mo t n non eet"h, ýjotaily; and I amn glad to liear1 inrt n non e fl ttat vou are flot jealo!it, for 1 have init
a doubt that voîr sister lias quite made
up ber mii to captivate Mn. Neville;
andi witb ail your beanty and your
attractions. you li ve itot a chance witli
sncb a thoro'îgb-paced coquette as tîis
cliarming Gxinevra. Tîere is onlly omne
way of connteractiug lier devices:-
peraps, if M. Neville's eyes were GJ ~~opened to ber renl chanavter, (clitOli C."ýContempt!" repeated Margaret; it >lsj1 treevda h-e atriiet fEghs cSotell n lad iîî:uîTwedsîî aefo en's, outnls and .Boys Suits, whichonld flot ho easy 10 destîlse inevra. Hsi.'iof glsFreic î' ~ Ti~sSttfhi'frM î ' c
sometbing about berwîhiich puzzles kmeEASU phenoMAeDEl underquotE
and causes a soit off vague suspicion to a up fr uwilinaso aayEstnHse
dart througli iny nîiîd, I amn angry with ca Uî>vfimyself for lavint, bIt it, and stili more Siiits ini Canadian Tweed - - - - $14-00for bavîng owned it; perhaps site is an
angel of gooduess, and 1--oh, I sometimieg Blue Siîner Serge - - 16.00tlîink insoîf too wicked for haviug suc]li
thougbts." 1(h-îîmd TîniitinîSctc~th Tweedi


